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IntroductionI tr ti
Figure 1. Multi-syringe flow injection analysis man ifold for the determination of iron in 
waters. S i: syringes, V i: solenoid valves in position “on” (discontinuous li ne) or “off”
(continuous line); SL: sample loop (2 mL); r: react ion coil; c i: confluence; LWCC: detector 
(100 cm of optical path, 480 and 562 nm for ammoniu m thiocyanate and ferrozine, 
respectively); MS: multi-syringe module; CR: chelat ing resin (NTA or Chelex 100); W: waste; 
S: sample or standard; O: oxidant (and conditioning  agent for Chelex 100 resin); E: eluent; 
R: color reagent (ammonium thiocyanate or ferrozine)  
Iron plays an important role in phytoplankton productiv ity and 
therefore affects the temperature cycle through the  fixation of 
carbon dioxide by the phytoplankton. In natural wat ers it’s present at 
very low concentrations. To overcome the detection difficulties 
arising from the low levels of iron in waters, a li quid waveguide 
capillary cell (LWCC) and a preconcentration column (NTA superflow
chelating resin and Chelex 100) were used. The spect rophotometric
determination was based on the colorimetric reactio n between iron 
(III) and ammonium thiocyanate or iron (II) and ferr ozine. For flow 
manipulation/programming a multi-syringe flow injec tion analysis 
(MSFIA) was developed.
A multi-syringe flow injection system using a long liquid 
waveguide capillary flow cell and a chelating resin  for the 
























































Note: 0- off; 1- on; The volume and the flow rate are pre sented with respect to syringe 1. Syringe 1 and
2 have 5 mL of capacity and syringe 3 and 4 have 2,5 mL of ca pacity; s.- sample or standard; c.a.-
conditioning agent;
Protocol sequencer t l
Comparison of the preconcentration
columns (using thiocyanate reagent)
ri f t r tr ti
l (using thiocyanate reagent)
Chelex 100 resin
NTA superflow resin
The Chelex 100 resin has a higher capacity to concentrate iron (III) 
than NTA superflow resin
Comparison of the reagents using
the chelex 100 resin
ri f t r t i
















0.560.52Detection limit (ppb) *
FerrozineThiocyanateThiocyanateReagents
Chelex 100Chelex 100NTA superflowResin
Figures of meriti r  f rit
* - assessed from three times the standard deviation from b lank signal (n=10)
Legend: ---- not applied
There was no improvement in the detection limit due to high er blank signal
The combination of NTA superflow with ferrozine reagent wi ll be
tested
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